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Frost lias been In the air today
Pretty soon winter time will be with
us

It is just barely not too late to build
a good sidewalk The opportunity will

soon be covered with mud and slush
Get busy

The Herald would like to have a
few expressions from Intelligent farm-

ers

¬

on the cotton mill question Sure-
ly

¬

our people must feel some Interest
in the mill question

One man has accused Candidate
Hughes of looking like a Russian gen-

eral

¬

Yes and Candidate Hearst is
beginning to look like Field Marshal
Oyama You know what Oyama did
to em

The bigguns of the Republican
1< partyare lnNew Yorkflghting Hearst
7to bltterfinish They evidently con-

sider

¬

him not only a Democrat but U

very dangerons one to Republican vic-

tory
¬

In New York

The wood proposition is one to dis-

turb
¬

the average citizen at this time
Wood is high in price and hard to get
delivered at any price The trouble
is not in any scarcity in wood but
people are so busy witli their crops
they have no time seemingly to haul
wood

It Is within the hands of the people
of this city to make Palestine one of
the best towns in Texas Nature has
been extremely liberal with us and
has done a noble part in surrounding
us with splendid natural advantages
but the people musl develop these ad-

vantages
¬

Rev Dr Crozier In an article pub-

lished
¬

in yesterdays Herald called at-

tention
¬

to the splendid manner in
which the Hon T M Campbell con-

ducted his late campaign Ttiis was
one of the features of our neighbors
campaign that the Herald was pleased
to dwell upon at many times It wa3
something almost new in politics that
a mun could go through a campaign
meeting opposition and yet violate
none of the ethics of a gentleman
The pity is that more men cannot do
the same thing

WITH THE EXCHANGES

Hon John 51 Duncan of Tyler has
prepared a substitute for the Terrell
election law Well a substitute is-

neoded Dallas TimesHerald-
Willi Colonel Duncan leading the

fight for a new election law Judge
Uobertson of Austin for tax reform
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Among freemen
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of
right and followman

Judge Green of San Antonio for juv-

enile

¬

courts there Is going to be some-
thing

¬

doing In the next legislature
San Antonio Express

Regardless of what his attitude
may have been toward the matters
which were under discussion before
the Democratic executive committee
the News believes that the people of
Texas generally will approve and ap ¬

plaud the stand taken by Hon George
A Robertson member of the commit-
tee

¬

from Dallas against the discus-
sion

¬

and consideration of party mat-

ters
¬

and party business in executive
session In recent years especially
the people of Texas have shown that
they did not approve ot secret pro-

ceedings
¬

and that in their belief the
rank and file of the party were en-

titled
¬

to know what their agents and
representatives said and did while act-

ing
¬

in a representative capacity
Those members of the committee who
brought on the executive session did
themselves an injustice and have
given gossips an opportunity to in
dulge in vain Imaginings concerning
the proceedings If they have been
spared from very serious criticism it-

is because Mr Robertson gave out a
report ot the meeting after having
first announced that he would not be
gagged and that he proposed to give
a report of the proceedings to the
public press Dallas News

Star chamber methods never have
been and never will be tolerated In
Texas Let the people know what is
done and wherefore otherwise the
thing Is questionable San Antonio
Express

Kaufman county farmers are learn-
ing

¬

that peanuts can be grown and
grown successfully in Kaufman coun ¬

ty soil Scores of acres were planted
In peanuts last year by Kaufman
county farmers and In every Instance
the result was successful There are
no pests to contend against the mar-

ket
¬

is always certain and the price
good Those who tried the crop last
year are going to Increase the acreage
next year Terrell Transcript

The same thing Is true In this coun-
ty

¬

The peanut is gaining In respect-
ability

¬

The McKjnney CourierGazette gives
the following its unqualified endorse-
ment

¬

This poem is from an unknown
bard but the Ottawa Herald vouches
for its excellence The rose that
smells the sweetest is the first to fade
The boy who runs the fastest is the
one to soonest Jade The brighest of
the evenings has the gloomiest of the
dawns The man buys the biggest
yards must cut the biggest lawns The
apple that Is the biggest has the fat-

test
¬

worm of all The fellow who guts
on in life is sure to have a fall The
soup that Is the clearest Is the first
to show the flies The fellow who
would sell the goods must pay to ad-

vertise
¬

The hen that lays the largest
egg will be the first to set and things
we alUnys hanker for are the last of
all we get The simplest way is al-

ways
¬

best and yet we pass It by to
dabble with the tinseled things that
fool and catch the eye

Count BonI refuses to cut the Gor-

dian knot which tics him to Anna
Gould unless she restores him to good
standing with his creditors The
count may bo a fool in some things
but there is no question as to his
shrewdness as a financier when he
thinks his victim is helpless Beau-
mont

¬

Journal

Social Session
lvanhoo Lodge Knights of Pythias

held a social session In their Castle
Hall last evening and the program
consisting of addresses and good
music was enjoyed by a good number
of brother Knights Tills Is one of
the largest K of P lodges in the state
and its membership comprises many
of the leading business and profession-
al men or the city so It Is no trouble
lo get splendid talent on the program
on such occasions as the one given
last night

The Klose Kutter-
Itoyall Bank Building on Alain street
Nice line Notions and small Wares
always on hand Pikes kill IsIohc
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MR HEARNE RETURNS

And Brings Very Flattering Reports
on Florida Tobacco Industry

President John Hearne of tiie Board
of Trade Is home from Florida where
he went with United States Expert
Hinson to examine into the tobacco in-

dustry of that state Andhe comes
home much enthused over what he
saw there He is now preparing n re-

port
¬

of his investigations which will
be submitted at a meeting of the
Board Thursday night

Mr Hearne says that crop is mak-

ing
¬

ot the section of Florida he visit-
ed

¬

a very wealthy country and that
the industry has reached enormous
proportions And too he is ot the
opinion that what is being done there
can be done here

The Herald will endeavor to publish
the report he makes to the Board

HEAVY FREIGHT MOVEMENT

The International Was Never Taxed
As It Is Today

The great problem that confronts
the I G N today is motive power
to move the enormous crops along its
lines and the heavy volume ot other
freight that Is offered It

Almost every switch along tho en ¬

tire road Is blocked with loaded cars
awaiting shipment and though every
locomotive and every train crew are
worked to their full capacity they can-

not
¬

relieve the situation Because of
this congested state the cars are also
greatly In demand Once loaded It is
slow work getting them to their des-

tination
¬

and unloaded It is report ¬

ed there are a thousand loaded cars
at Spring awaiting an opportunity to
reach the coast with their burdens

The road has under construction a
number of locomotives but the first
of them will not reach Palestine be-

fore
¬

the first of November and then
they will have to be broken In which
will require further time

It is a very serious proposition and
one that is hard to solve It but more
fully emphasizes the fact that big
crops have been grown much goods
is being bought and that the country
is In a prosperous condition

Special Representative
From Strauss Brothers Master Tail-

ors
¬

Chicago Call at our store and
have him skillfully take your measure
Leave your measure for future refer-
ence

¬

if not ready to make your selec-
tion

¬

today Special prices
222t Branagan Company

l heCJansmaftJ
Manager

t
Swift of fnef opera house

Is polishing up the standing room only
and free list suspended signs for the
visit of The Clansman on Monday
night November 5th The record of
the play last year was capacity busi-
ness

¬

throughout the entire season
and those who wish to seo It now
had better send In their orders at
once The advance sale of seats will
open on November 1st but mail re-

quests
¬

sent in advance of that time
will ho filled in order of their receipt

>

Services Well Attended
The senIces last night at Grace

church were well attended and a good
meeting resulted Rev Dunn preached
from the text Cease to Do Evil
Learn to Do Well A number came
forward for prayer during the peni-

tential
¬

exercises Two applied for
church membership A fine spiritual
feeling was evident and there la every
reason for the meeting to continue to
grow in interest Be sure that you
take time to go tonight Is It Well
With Your Soul

The Bijou
This pretty little theatre opened to

good business last night with p new
hill for the week Tho new pictures
are good and the popular little house
will enjoy a good run of business this
week It deserves It

The Minstrels
The Dandy Dixie Minstrels played

at the Temple Opera House last night
to a decidedly top heavy house and
the bill seemed to meet with the ap-
proval of the major portion of tho au-

dience Some or the specialties in
the second part were very clever

John Thomas and Company
The large audience which assembled

at the city hall last evening to hea
the John Thomas Concert Comimny
was treated lo a very superior pro
gt HH Air Thomas is an entertainer
of the first magnitude and the ladies
assisting in the program were both
accomplished artists This was the
first of i sorles of seven entertain-
ments to he offered this winter by
the Palestine Lyceum Bureau con-

nected
¬

with the V A C A Each of
the seven attractions are selected bc
cause of their superior merit in Hie
various lines ot amusements A Liao
number of season tickets have i eeti
sold

New Stiff Hats
We have just received by express

a shipment of new Suit Hats Sen
Something new constantly coming In sons latest models
22Ct Sam A Overbagh Prop 233t Doyle Bros Mens Outfitters
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Fiue Curing Develops She Aroma and Taste
Found in Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

There are three ways used by far-

mers
¬

for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market namely sun
cured air cured and flue cured The
old and cheap way is called air cured
the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured In fluecuring
the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in nouses especially built to re-

tain
¬

the heat and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process
Only choice selections of this ripe
juicy flue cured leaf grown in the
famous Piedmont country where the
best tobacco grows are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds brands
of high grade flue cufed tobacco s
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Matlnoos

Illustrated Songs <

My Hearts Tonight In Texa3
Preacher and the Bear

5Ioving Pictures
Pierrott In Cave of Magic

How the Office Boy Saw the Base-
Ball Game

A Modern Ursus-

A Picturesque Trip Through Cey

Ske fcli Black Art <

NIGHT PRICES 5 10 20 CENTS
Matnoes all Over House I Chldren S

Reserved Scats on Sale at
Booth Bros

Go

of Good

313 Mb Sliest Phone 665

> LINE
All ilnda ot hallcg oa short notto-
eReddonco Fbone No SS-
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33S
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well bo claimed of a book thatScan the unqualified indorsement of
tho Executive of the
Government the U S Supreme
Court all theState Supreme Courts
all the otatc of
Schools nearly all of the College

f Presidents Principals of Normal
Schools and Educators generally

The New and Enlarged Edition of
Dictionary

of English Biography Geography
Fiction etc has 2380 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations Italso
lias 25000 new words new Gazet-
teer

¬

of the World and a new Bio ¬

graphical Dictionary all edited by
W T Harris PhD LLD U S
Commissioner of Education bring-
ing

¬

the work fully up to date It
received

THE GRAND PRIZE
the Highest Award at the Worlds
Fair St Louis

I FREE A Test in Pronunciation In
NtrlKtliu unit iiilirtuiiiiiiK
fur It whole family Ab

lilllKtnilnl m likl

eUBllSHIRS

TnificFiELD Mass

f
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of are
on sale that look like the

of the of
is flue cured but the inside is

filled with
air cured one

chew of will
than two chews of 4

such
tests prove that this flue

cured grown in the jj

and takes
less sweetening than any other kfnd I
and has a stimulating f

effect on If the
kind of you are dont

more than the mere habit o
stop

and chew
is like the ¬

from 750
to issold
at 50c per in 5c cuts
10 and 15 cent

Reynolds Company WinstonSalem

Bijou Family Theatre
TONIGHT
Wednesdays Saturdays

Bijou Family Theatre
TONIGHT

Aopei

Makers Clothes

JOHN EUBANHS-
TRJ NSFER

MilcBtrc-
StoroFhono

SAN ANTONSOIHT-

ERHflTlOHuL pfl
GOT 31si KIQV

AUTHORITY

AMERICAN PEOPLE

Departments

Superintendents

Webstcrslnternational

PROVES TOBACCO Lll

ROVES mEEU COFFEE

Stimulating

Tailoring

NATIVE

Hundreds imitation brands
Schnapps

outside imitation plugs to-

bacco
cheap flimsy heavily

sweetened tobacco
Schnapps satisfy tobacco

hunger longer
tobacco

Expert
tobacco famous

Piedmont region requires

wholesome
satisfying chewers

tobacco chewing
satisfy
expectorating fooling yourself

Schnapps tobacco
Schnapps tobacco chew-

ers formerly bought costing
100per pound Schnapps

pound strictly
plugs

Tobacco CJ

BABIES
Many homes are mere lonely abodet

because no children are there Barrenness ex-

ists
¬

in almost every case because female diseases
have paralyzed the organs of womanhood

Wine of Cardni imparts health and strength to the diseased parts
and makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness
is snpposed to be incurable Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual
flow and also prevents miscarriage and cures Bcarine down pains
Wine of Cardni removes the cause of barrenness by making the female
organism strong and healthy

Go to your druggist and secure a 100 bottle of Wine otCsrdw
The use of Wine of Cardni will bring happiness to your home

In cases
symptoms
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tennessee

Amcthtst Colo Feb 241902
Wine of Cardni is worh its weight in gold It does more than

tot claim It has saved my life and caused mo to become a mother
when everything else failed MKS DORA I E Le PEVB-

EBhtakt Va Feb 181902-
My danghterinlaw Lizzie Giles found great benefit in Wine of-

Cardni She had a miscarriage in March 1901 before using yonr med-

icine
¬

She was in very bad health so I persuaded her to try Wine of-

Cardni Since then sho has had a fine baby boy Soon he will be three
weeks old She highly recommends Wine of Cardui-

My daughter Fannie Hudson also has a fine baby boy by your
treatment She highly appreciates WineofCardni

requiring special directions address giving
Iho Eadiea Advisory Deparbaaafc Tha

s MexicoSt Louis Special 5

A Brand Now 32Karat Train
Without a Flaw

SECOND SEASON

Twice a Week Commencing November 20

VIA

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
TEXAS PACIFIC

I Q N and
NATIONAL LINES OF MEXICO
From St Louis Tuesdays and Fridays 900 a m

From Moxleo City Wodnoadays and Saturdays 715 a m

But 19 Station Stops Two Nights En Route
Ono Night Botweon Eithor Terminal and San Antonio Texas

CONSIST OF TRAIN
Composite Car Including Buffet Barber Ship and Bath

Dining Cur A la Carte Drawing Koom Compart-
ment

¬

and Library Observation Sleepers

The Lim t Reached In Spsed Comfort and Elegance

NO EXCESS FAKE CH4IIGED Reservations should bo made In advance
So local urents cr wrlto-

D J MICE GEO D HDNTEH
Gen Im riokst Agent AeslaUnt Gen Pais 4 Tlokot Agent

i 1 G N R R Palentlno Texas
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Good

P Ka SheITy Wine 3
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